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""TEMPER AiCE M E E T I N G.-- The

next regular meeting of the Hannibil City

Liquor Law Reform Association will be held

in the Christian Church - next Tuesday
Evening, 20th Inst. Rev. Mr. Phillips will

address ihe meeting. The public generally
are invited to attend. .

THB KOSTA ATFAtB.

When the particulars of Capt. Ingrahara's
conduct on the 2d of July at Smyrna, first cam

.cross the water, the great American people
took off its hat and swung it around with the
most enthusiastic expressions of admiration.
The insinuation of doubt as to the propriety of

his course was sufficient to bring down upon

the head of the daring doubter, the ep'lhet of

"Austrian Allv I" Even now, the hurras of
enthusiastic meetings at St. Louis and other
cities are echoing on the air. As tributes to
the manly and honorable impulse under which
the gallant Captain doubtlessly acted, these de
monstrations are right; but if meant to hail the
establishment of a new principle they are wrong
enough to deserve disapprobation; or at leant

the circumstances suggest grave doubts as to

whether it was Capt. Ingraham's duty to adopt
the course he thought proper to pursue.

Martin Kosta was not a citizen of the United
Staies.i He had only declared his intention to

become such, and then nullified this declaration
by quitting the ' United States and returning to
Turkey, whence he had beeo released, as a fol

lower of Kossuth, enly upon his solemn pledge
never to re-ent- er that territory, lie himself,
when questioned, by Capt. Ingraham, declared
tbat "he was a ,Hungarian, and would die a Hun-
garian." .If Capt. Ingraham's forcible rescue
should be productive, of nothing more tlinn

transient excitement in this country, it will be
no great matter, but if the Austrian government
should treat the affair seriously, then the Amer
lean government must make it a precedent. The
question will have to be decided, whether every
adventurer from Europe who chooses, may come
to this csuntry, merely declare his intention to
become a citizen, and then return to commit

ome act which will involve us in trouble Cer- -

. taiuly if Kossuth, or his superior, Mazzini, had

resolved te bring on a collision hctweeu the
United States and Austria, he could not have
devised a more effective scheme.

The Austrian Minister for Foreign Affairs
has sent to the Ministers of the severul Foreign
Courts a protest against the United States, where'
in the threatened hostile attack of the United
States Ship of War, St. Louis, upon his Im
perial Majesty's brig, the Hussar, is construed
into a menace of war; and the facts that this act
was committed by one who iiad no right to make
war! and that this was done iu a neutral port, are
termed two serious deviations from Internation
al Law. . The principles set forth in the Aus
trian Protest may be all wrong, but it 'is doubt-

ful if the course of Capt. Ingraham can be clear
ly made to appear all right.
'The immense growth, prosperity and increase

of pewer of the United Slates should not make
her quarrelsome, aggressive or dictatorial. Such
circumstances frequently produce these effects
in individuals, but a great nation's dignity should
be above that mark. . '

JJ Telegraphic communication between En
gland and the Continent will soon be so com-

plete, that upon the arrival of a vessel at Hali
fax or New York from Liverpool, the people of
this country will at once be apprised of every
important event that may have happened in al
most any part of Europe, at the date of the ves
sel's leaving Liverpool.

2J" The consumption of whiskey has greatly
increased in ireiana, ana me London Spectator
observes (hat Father Mathew's reform in the
Emerald Isle needs to be done over again.

V The New York Medical Gsiette has an
rticle intended to disabfiselhe ptiblio 6f the im

pression thatj the
(
recent large mortality in that

city, was the resulj of the hot weather alone,

arguing that the true cause of death was a para-

lysis of the stomach, rather than "congestion of
the brain " induced by the use of stimulating

liquors. The editor says, "we record it as a

witness and not as a disputant, that we have

seen no case of serious or dangerous character,
in which the patient haL not been indulging in

intoxicating drinks, while heated in an atmos

phere ranging above 90 degrees ii. the shade.

; O" The Fulton Telegraph is bragging on the
girls of that town.' He wants to hei a new hat
that they will be the prettiest . at the Bootiville

Fair. We do not know whether any of the
young ladies of Hannibal will attend or not, and

therefore must allow this chance for a new hat
to rass. '

J3" Accounts from China to the 7th of July,
denote' continued success on the part of the in

urgents. It is supposed they will soon take
Nankin and Canton. They are determined to

exterminate the Tartar rnee. The insurgents
proclaim to foreigners that the struggle now go

ng on is for religious and commercial emanci

pation.

1 he Springfield Register predict that
the Pike county Railroad Charter will pass

the Illinois Legislature next session. It
says the people all along the lire of t.e
Great Western Road are in favor of it. It
will doubtless be demanded by a powerful
nfluence in the Legislature, as the moM

direct, means of communication with the
Iannibal and St. Joseph Road.

The Praot cability of tat League.

This is not an experiment. It as been elo
riously tested.--

A league has 'been formed in the Count y of
Unonilaga, on a capital of Sd.OOO.UOO.
In Yates County, on a capital of $1,500,000
In Chemung County, on a capital of $ 1.00(1,001),

In fceneca County, on a capital of $1,000,000.
In Untario County, on a capuul or 100,000.
In Monroe County, on a capilul of $6,000,000.
In Chautauqne County on n capital of $2,000,000,
In Uelaware County, on a capital ol S;l.!)00,l)UO,
In Tompkins County, on a capital of $1,500,000.

In some of the above counties the stock is
continually increasing. In all of tliem where
the League has been tuitliluily nuiuimsiereil,
they have been eminently successful. In Yats
County, it bus almost entirely rid the county of
every alcoholic plague-spo- t. Wherever the
friends have faithfully paid in their assessments
(which with the exception ol Uutario, has in no
nstance exceeded 00 cen's on the $ 1.000), the
legil power, thraugh the prosecutinragctits has
done, or is admirably accomplishing the work.
Kum-selle- rs and politicians are appalled and re
buked by it. Where the assessments have not
been promptly paid, us in the County of Onon-
daga, though much is done, the work has been
lamentably delayed.

Iho Kum po'ver is now possessed of the mo
neyed, political, and legal powers. We intend
to shift them into the hands of Temperance men.

1 hat Accomplished, the work is chiefly done.
Take a case: The town of Elbridge, Onon-
daga Co., is assessed on one million of dollars
by rum politicians, mainly for the rum interest.
the tax is 01 cent on a hundred dollars, do
cents of which is for the support of rumsellers
and rum politicians and measures. With five
oents on the hundred dollars, only, with the aid
oi the town and county officers, we pledge our-
selves to abolish the dram shops, and put the
rumsellers in jail, instead of paying thirty cents
on the hundred dollars to imprison our sons and
friends and so through the state.

I conclude my hasty expose, with a notice of
the fact that a State Convention of the Carson
League is to be held in the City of Rochester,
on the 13th October next, at 10 o'clock

A wodo-alpple- for UisDrns: b

A. M

New Yoax Lire An occasional correspon
dent of the National InltUigtnctr,. writing from
Yew York, gives this account of the manner of

living in that city t . ) i j. .

The ceneral stvle of livina and the heavy ex
penditure in New York has no parallel either in
this country or Europe, in the Same rank and
class of society. It is, to be sure, far exceeded
by the immensely rica nobility Af England, but

bankers, merchants and tracers or England
are very far exceeded in their stjrle of living and
personal expenses by the corresponding classes
of this oiiy. There is also an 'absurd rivalry
here on this subject.

The man with $50,000 wisnes to live on
footing with his neighbor who has $100,000;
this latter, with another who has 'accumulated
$500,000; and this latter again wits the million
aire of the Fifth avenue. This disposition and
the practice of it is exhibited in evey form, by
the men in their town and country! houses, in
their furniture, fast horse, and the Splendor of
their dinners, and the quality and pice ef their
wines: by the women, in balls and btrees; and
the general desire of show and parkle extend
not only to their weddings, but evtn to thei
funerals and the 'habiliments of woer .

The rich men are, with some few Inceptions
ihe great men of New York; and thoibh a Ham.
ilion or a King, a Webster or an Eveeit, would
be lully and properly appreciated by very man
in tins city, still a large majority woiu regard
with more deflerenca, and treat wiilla greater
degree of respect and attention some nodle who
had a million ol United states six per entstook
standing to his name.

There is also in New ork a genril, and it
may be called a vulgar praotice to e imate
tell the cost of everything. If you ai at a ball
or soiree, if you do not hear of it atlhe time,
you are sure te learn it in the gossip ( the next
twenty-fou- r hours, that the natural divers dis
played in the rooms or on the suppertible cost
so many hundred dollars; that Wellerwas paid
such a sum for the supper, that the re of the
extra plate and glass cost so much, an that the
band had a like amount for its service and the
whole entertainment involved an outli of per
haps two or three thousand dollars, if it is a
dinner party, you are sure to learn tk Weller
or some other 'cookery man charged leendol
lars for each guest for his viands, bides tin
ornaments and the desert, and that thMadeira
wine was $13 and the sparkling A telle $6
per bottle. I

But it is on the occasion of a wedJir among
the 'upper ten' that gossip leas s amjeveU.
Every put and parcel of the bride's rrny has
its cost announced lotho very dollar, fler lace
veil mist $S00, presented by such a relive; her
tlltmond pm, or stomacher, $1,000 pruted by
another relative; her necklace, $1,50( irolmbly
presented by the groom; her dress, o uch ma
terial, cost $1,000, with so many yaij of lace
on it at $30 per yard; and altogctherer entire
coKtume as she stood up al lite cereiiiy, cost
$5,000 or $8,000, or may be ten; tli she had
one Cjhinere shawl which aost 1,5C another
$i,000, and such and such bridal pn Us, pre-- ,

sented hy such and such persons, that I $1000,
$800, $100, $200. and $100, respei-ely- ; the
poor bride, it is to be hoped, being
ignorant of these discussions, and
how such information got about.

O" The Louisville Journal, of t

lates the following of a Mr. McGui

seph.Mo. :

An old man named MoGuira
St. Joseph, Mo., had been observeeiring the
recent trip of the steamer Editor w
tractedly about the boat, throughoule day and
at late hours of the night. He had
examine carefully the floats or flat
upper roof, provided in case of accp
terday morning suddenly, threw p
overboard the wheel-hous- e, aifnmediate- -

ly jumped after it. The pilot di'1. . -- l.i l mill.' .1.ana raisea ma ainrin. .manual a

and ulso two boats from the sh
man, when some distance behind.
support, and struck out bravely
He had on heavy clothes and cui
no doubt would have been d

not to pass resolutions and make speeohes, fwelhn,.t not then reached him
are sick of them,) but to devise plans to carry j he been hauled aboard the smalle
this enterprise through the State; and I invite all quickly threw himself into the
who impat for Maine Law and its once more secured, thev succofi in reach
r:iLr..i i . . . i i . .1 . . . . . . . . . Ilamina eaaomion, 10 ue present in 11, ana iei wieiing the stern of the boat with burmr ka .1 .... .1 n , , ., n n I. ..1 .. '. . I I 1 1 1 r . .. . 1" muhc, i uo a iiuiucijr cxurcaiiuii,-n- e tumoieq nimseii. into me w

"right along." We want to open an office in1 finally secured aboard, his hand;
every suitable locality in the Slate, at once, Itened to the capstan.
where poor drunkards' wives atji families The inoident ..ed quite a
may come wiin ineir comp aims, and be sure oi rt ,nifrom ,h, 8nawer
.1
u..u.,.g

i
. ir.mm, reauy aau wming io projecv - ue,.:on. it Wli madeievident'tl.

tearsov me sirong arm or ine law. , j(--
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destroy himBtlf, WiUi

"I" nwPaPfer publiahed at Syr w;the'rod feuTure.,' he
called "The League," at $1,'. which, ;famll (,afBi0,i0n ,, which had
weekly issues 4.000 aheets, to advocate this pel- - , ' ilarrv&M , He Wl
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. Gusat. Westrrm Railroad rlLLinui).
The worlc n thi rad is Jn rapid pmgrejs.
The grading will be completed during the
next month between ftpririgGeld and Ste-
ven's Creek, near Decatur. The (rack is
laid eyorjd.tbe fiangamon. river, and the
road will be in operation to Mechanic.ibugh
in September. .The track has been relaid
with l twelve miles from Naples, and
will soon be completed to Jacksonville.
New engines and cars are beln delivered,
which will afford increased facilities and ao
commrfdations,',which ht business of the
road bow demands. It is designed to make
a first-clas- s road in every respect. The road
bed being wall graded and settled will ren-
der a xmooth level surface on the portion
relnid, unsurpassed by any road in the State.

The Great Western Railroad is destined
to become an important thoroughfare,' by
the recent' contracts in regard to connect-in- g

the road east to Toledo and to Indian-
apolis, also west to Hannibal and St. Jo-
seph, ultimately the route to California and
Oregon. By referring to a map it is seen
that this route passes throuch lhe cauitaht
of the largest Sta'e, and connecting im
portant s ana currents or trade be-

tween the Atlanlio and the Mississippi
Valley. National Intelligencer.

A Ntw Chabab Against tub Wn,a
The New Orleans Courier brings a aovel accu-
sation against the Whie press. It doei not
adtly charge them with introducing the yellow
fever into New Orleans, but with "inairnifvine

" UvH.vllCli. . . .

"The Whig journals, with the Dailv nh
at their head (III) are engsged in msgnifyiriB:
(he destructivcness or tlie yellow fever, now in
the midst of us. That infliction is sad and
dreadful enough without drawing on the imagi-
nations of Whig idealists and k etch-limne- rs foruew norrors.

Tl lese Whips are an awful rare. Wm
not wonder to next see it ohara-e- that "tha
oomet is a Whig measure iutejided to overthrow
the constitution Journal. '

Carsoa Lsagaa for ths City of Nssr Tork.
It is said that ilTeiral rurasellinir cani.nt n.vented in. the city of New York. With, il.

oounfenanee and support of the Temperance men
or the city, I propose to attempt the suppression'
of such illegal traffic, by means of what i nniv
generally known through the county as Ihe Car-
son League. Let there be three or more offices
established in the city, or one to every Police
Court. Let the Temperance men of ihe city
volunteer to pay on thoir assessed Droi.prtv fit
cents on lhe hundred dollars into the hands of a
responsible treasurer, to be used in paying lhe
services of a prosecuting agent,, (o be appointed
for each of those offices, and such sub-age- as
the prosecuting Bgenl mav deem it
employ, and 1 will engage to shut up the illegal
ruinselling so soon as the law can h enniu,?
as we have in the Counties where the League has
been faithfully administered.'

there is nosy more than 50 cents paid en ev-
ery hundred dollars to sustain this illegal trade,
we pledge ourselves to sunoress it at an nnm.. '

of 5 cents only on the hundred dollars.
. rvew Xork,ept.b,-53-

.
T. L. Cabsoit.

Distance or thb Sfibit La
Eabth. According to a vision nf A T n.i- -
"bclwecn the spirit home and the earth, there
are strewn along and throughout the interven-
ing distance, like mile-ston- marking the length
ol the public roadsthus making space an actual
and reliable act in infinity more than fourhundred thousand nlanets. and fiftnon tt....ni
solar bodies of lesser magnitude." 'He profess-
es to see the constituent particles of our atraos-pher- io

globules as distinctly aa tha
can see shot in a glass bottle. .

Colt's Fibb Abms. PviMi.in. s
'

l"- w t aiciifcKefused, It is stated that th IT s i.ffipe has refused an extension of Colt's pat- - "

ent for Fire Arms, on the ground that the pat,entee has already made $1,000,000 from tLir
bio. ine patent nas yet four years to run.

StBACVSE, Sent. 17. Adllitinn.l n.rllM.I.s.u r.:j' fi . f f" .u. .D ui.ciub rauroaa aociaenj, The express
tram was two and hours, behind the tim, r,

ine rrfignt tram came up just as the former i
was startiniAlh Kn,l. ...... l . j ,.

r, " ... u pan, .V VTJ U I U I1KPatrick Wall had both thighs broken, since dead.
- '-- -- "6'" l press iraia is unnt lor ser- - --
vioe. ..' ,.. , . . ...

special notice: ,
V anasnMSknask of tha hsimu....

Alundersig1,el. will .mploy aa assistaat as soon aslipracticable. aouatMO a Prrt)uratnr i. k:' ' ' ' kfcminsrv. - , .rrTT
ZTbott i'ous of entering their ihiUrtn, had bsitsr'
hwk riv i.ni,..i,u a .. . . ' ...u mmj o aisapr-aiois- a.

r IMpaodfcwisr) , , B. k. waulkgVo.
1) L M. F. BROWN. ...r

P ACTITIONER of Medici.t In alt Us brsnchw.'

.1

.. J

-- -' "race at ma urug Blcrt V J. B, Brown Co.'
Knddence South-we- st Corner Bitd and' Third StrseUi.
Kahnuui., Mo.' (Bieh2s'6J-wlT- ) ."


